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VERY SHARP BREAK TODAY

Retreat of Bull Manipulators Savored
of Kout.

HETUEN TO JUNE AVERAGE

Flurry in Rate9 for Call Loans Due

Unusually Large Transactions.

^ The Gold Export.

NEW YORK, July 10..Numerous and variousreasons might have been named III

connection with today's very sharp break
In the sti ck mark"t, but after all it was

probably true that the l>est explanation
of the further reaction in prices might
be named in the abrupt abandonment of
the ill-advised bullish manipulation which
was inaugurated a little over two weeks
aeo.

The retreat of the originators of that
undertaking b'»gan undoubtedly Monday.wh« n the stirring appeals for outside
co-operation were being advertised In large
type in the newspapers. Today the retreatdeveloped into little less than a

rout, as was evidenced in the fact that the
t n- r\ ut.wb c m I i. V-> l>-w1 lionn na rt Ir-lllurl v
V n V.' £11'" l\.1 Ill IU l/V Vll J/141 LIL U1U> i.t

touted for an advance of from thirty to
fifty points broke lrom three to six
points.
Nothing further was heard from the Bostonoracle, but It was suggested that ils

next bulletin might be In the form of an
apology t » lils followers that he had been
too" busy to notify them that he himself
had been engaged in realizing profits over
their heads.
The day's dealings showed a large numberof declines which. In point of maximum

. extent, have not been exceeded In periods
of really extreme demoralization.

Victims of Bull Market.
It was the common observation, however,

In Wall street today that anybody who
had been misled by the recent machinemade' bul! market" had only himself to
blame, as the thoroughly artificial characterof the movement was not only a matterof general knowledge, but of public
pnmmun I It )»».» r»n thp nt l)Pr

hand, that the undertaking revealed no littlecourage and speculative discernment on
the part of Its engineers, and, whatever
may be the net results, they at least demonstratedclearly the thoroughly liquidated
state of the market at the time their operationswere Instituted.
Action and reaction being equal, and in

opposite directions, it may be assumed that
the genera! market will return to the levels
at which it rested wtien the manipulation
was instituted, unless genuine outside in-
terest is stimulated strongly in one directionor another by more powerful influences
than were instrumental in the late rise.

Substantial Progress.
Very substantial progress w s, at all

events, made today in the return to the
average prices of June 'J4. As already mentioned,however, the day's itegory of top
les furnished, for the most part, unpleasantreading.
The London stock market was generally

heavy, v.!tli positive weakness showing in
the American department, and the quota,ttons from that point were followed up by
selling for foreign account aggregating

» * about il.OU) shares.
R v VtM.unn r»f trwlav'e iinn««ii»llv' lar?A

transactions bearing upon the money marketthere was a tlurry in the rates for
call loans, notwithstanding which an additionalamount of tl.OUU.UUO gold was engagedfor export to Paris.
The opening of the federal prosecution

of the American Tobacco Company, with
its implied menace of a receivership for
the property, while not a matter of novelty,
natural.y created a most disyuieting effect,
irrespective of the views which were generallyheld as to the success of the governliriKirtuHnor

. In the general depression of speculative
sentiment the so-called Japanese question
likewise engaged a larger share of attentionthan lias been the case heretofore.
Expectations with regard to the governmentcrop report found little reflection In

the grain market, which was sluggish up
to the time of the publication of the government'sestimate.

Some Severe Declines.
uuaiaiiumg uie severity ui izie ue*

cllnea in a large number of stocks, there
waa not much in the way of novelty to
ba adduced in connection with particular
movements. This was only natural, however,when the character of the rise in
prices during the past two we^-ks is considered.
Amalgamated Copper broke sharply, but

It was open to question whether the declinein that Instance was based upon the
« reduction in the selling prices for copper

metal, or whether it was due to the liquidationof I.awson and his following Neithercould anything more specific be
elicited in connection wltn tne exceptional
weakness In St. Paul.
The securities of the American Tobacco

Company and of the Interborough-MetropolitanCompany were weak, but no more
ho than many other Issues against which no
specific market arguments could be directed.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, July 10 The cotton market

opened barely steady, at a decline of latt
points, and while cables were about as dua
at the hour of the local opening and Englishspot sales were heavier, sold off to a
net decline of 19a21 points on the active
months during the early session, under
realizing or liquidation as a result of favorableweather and crop accounts
Trading was quite active on the decline,

and some of the leading bulls appeared to
be working against prices. The market
continued nervous during the middle of the
morning with prices ut about the lowest
point. Business was largely professional.
Futures opened barely steady. July. 12 22;

August. 1202; September. 11.00; October,
12.07; December, 1ZUU; January, 12.10; Feb,ruary, 12.15 bid; March, 12.2-j bid; April,
12 2.". bid. May, 12.M bid.
The market continued weak and unsettledduring the late forenoon, and pricesat midday were 27 to -'J points net lowerunder liquidation and local bear pressure.» Leading Interests are estimated to have sold

^ fully 175.000 bales during the forenoon.
tjpot quiet; middling uplands. 1.325; mid-

dllng gulf. 1,350. Estimated receipts at the
ports today. 1,900 bales. against 1,171 lust
week and 3,799 last year. For the week,15,000 bales, against 13.428 last week and

t 27.736 last year. Today s receipts at New
Orleans. 318 bales against J.93 last year,and ut Houston, 172 bales against 426 la,st
year.

Cotton futures closed barely steady.
Closing bids: July. 11 90; August. 11.64;
September, 11. 1; October, 11.80; November.11.72; December. 11.SO; January, 11.87;

> February, 11.01; March, 11.97; May. 12.09.
Liverpool Prices.

LIVERPOOL, July 10..Closing: CottonSpotin fair demand; prices 7 points higher.
American middling, fair. 8.34; good mid-
UJUI&. i -v, iuiuuuu£. iUW iniuui.ng,
6.M; good ordinary, « JO; ordinary, 5 60. The

' sales of the day were lO.OUO bales, of which
were for speculation and export, and

included 9,'>00 American. Receipts 11,0<K>
bales, including 5.S00 American. Futures
opened quiet and closed easy; American
middling. K o. c.: July. 0.83; July and August,0*2; August and September. 0.71V4:September and October, 0.02; October and
November. 0.54; November and December.0.51; December and January. 6.41H£; Januaryand February, 6.48^; Feoruary and March,
6.4SV»; March and Apr.l, O.4914; April and
May, 0 jo; May and June, 6.51.
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: and Trade
NEW YORK STO'JK MARKET.

Furnished by W. B. HIbbs & Co.. bankers
T-d brokers. 1419 F street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock exchangeand Chicago board of trade.

C^en. High. Low. 2:45
Amalgamated Copper..^ 9"-* &'<% £8?^
Am. i or .f- Foundry...., 43',^ 43'^ 4'£*^ 43
Am. i'nr& Foundry,pfd. 999v* 99># VP/*
I Am. Ire .^eeurllles..
.American Locomotive-- 53 M 17.»
American Loco.,pld...,*. ..

American."-melting........ !18 llH1^ lift?'® 117-?4
.* mcrii'an Miicilin#,pfdL. 106 105)§ 105 H^a
American .^u^ar 122 122 121.1^ 121y#
American Tobacco, pt l. 89 89 831-, 88/4
Anaconda. W 5P*^ 6t^g 57*4
Atch., Top. & S. F 91 91 89>% &y?s
Atrh.. Top. A: S. F.,pfiL. 9$l4 13'^ 93^
Atlantic Coast Line. - -

I'altimore «fc Uliio .. 16^4 i>6>4 i>6 t-6
Brook .yn Knpid i rami: f 6*4 td\ b&V+ 5f»%
Canadian i'aeiric ..... 173 178% 172>^ 172%
Central leather *23 23>g 23 23
Central Leather, ptd.... -Central Ky. ot N J .. ........ .. ........ -

Chesapeake »fc Ohio 34>£ 25 34^4 84^
chfcago lireat Western. 11 11 10>4 \oyA
Chi., Mil. A: »L 1 aul...... 134^ 134^ l£0 330*
< A: N. 147 147 145>*Chi. i er. t T. Trust,pfd. -..

Colorado Fuel & ;rjn.._ 31J£ 31-*4 301% 80^Colorado Southern 24y, 24->a 24J* 24).Consolidated (ia.i. _ ...... . ..

Corn l'roducts .1.7 17^ \V/A "\i% "viv4Com l'roducts, pfd 72-/, 72V, 72 71
Delaware iiudaoa 169*4 169* £ 16^6 167S
I Jo

_

l>enver & lilo (i. Ky.T.'_ 27% "28°" "5j"£ "23
* Pistillers' .-ecurltiei.... 65 06 64% 64?;
Krle, common.. ;>4% 24% 24Va 24%Krle, lfct jild ftJ'4 {'J t'j' .
>rio, 2d J.lii 4.;% 43% 41% 41%General hlectric las 138 liHi 137%Great Northern, pid 132 1S2% l::o , 131
Greene Unanea ]6% 16% 15% J5%
c;r« at Nor. Ore, Cti 57 51 55 55:-,
I llii.ols Central 142 142 142 142
'nterliuro Met ]G% 16% 16% 16%jntuboro .Met pfil 45% 45% 45 45%International i'H|>er...._ 14 14 1414
International l'ump._.Knnsaj City southern...
K ansas City i-o., pld..._ ...

Mark ay com ~Z...
l.oulsvillei A toil villa." llM li'M 114% 115
Meckay |>ld..._._
\1 mi h ft 11 n ri kUr»i..H

Mexican Central
~ ." Z...Z "

Ma Sail. i'ici.,c'oriu SaU S3S 13*
Mo., Kan. 4 lex., prd._ 65 65 65 65
Missouri 1'aclllc 75 -,hVa~A%M. ». AM. . ... 101 101 104 104
National Lead 61 61'^ 61 61
New \o-k central 112« 111% 110>i 110%N. Out. A Western.. ... .......

Norlolk & Western 7hV* 75'i 74!^ 74>«TNorthern l'aeific 128l{ ll'»'8 126 126%N. V. A. Urate ]06% io,% 10f>K 105%l'ecilic .Mai! steamship. 29 29 27H 27%
Pennsylvania K. K *23% li3% 121% 121%People'tliasoiciilcaia. -

Pressed Steel Car. . S6 80 S5 85
Hallway tltel springs.. 42% 42% 42 42
Heading 1U4.S 10J% 101% 101%Republic Meel A Iron... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Kep. steel & Iron, pfd_Koct Island, common.. 21% 21% 21 21%Koct U!nud,pld __ 46 46 46 46
£lois-!-heflield steel...... 67% 67% 67 57
St 1- & K,2d Did K6 86 3jW S5K
M. l ouip, .< VV., pld.

"

Southern Pacific 1.1 l'i'4 "j'&, ";6>i ";7&Southern Pacific, ... ... ...

southern Hallway 20 "26 ~ "i»is i"5
southern Itaihvay, pfi. 67 67 67 67
Ttnn. Copper
T«nn. Coal & lion" ~ "**"

Texas Pacific "29 " ~%f~i "SS
1° eUo, St U d! W 27X 27)4 *1* 27%Toledo st L. 4 W pfj. 4aS 49>« 49
I n on Pacific., 137 13% 13&% 1S6>"
I n!ou Pacific, pM _ _

I nlted states Kubber-I S7 37 VI ~37 ~

I. K Lubber, pld. 100'^ loo ICO
I nlted ctales >teei s6x St'.'i 35s,;

. ..-teel.pfd 99!4 W'-i99 ,\n. Car Chem. Co 26 2o 26 26
\ a. tar chtm. Co.. nfdW.Lueh .'. ZTI "I " *

\i abash, pld
~~ '-2vl "sail

V.tMern Inion 77 77>" 77 77>®
\» itcciialii Central 17U w,- 17 17
\\ -ticLUli Cintjal, pid_ 40 40>i 40 10,'4V tcltu oooda. . IB* 2#>, 26H 2o'i

BONDS.
Amrrlran Tobacco 4's._ 72}^ 72X <0 70
American Tobaccod's.. l'Jo 1C5>,{ 114,'4 104^
I.ock Itland 4's 69J-4 69% Ci>% 6SJi1. 1 ac. lonv.4'» -

LLittii Males Meel5'i._ 9j% W>% «>H l6>i"\\ tbiis-h 1/eb. b's... ....... ........

tKx-dir., 1%%.

Closing Quotations.
At the close of the stock market the followingstocks had changed in pi ice since

above quotations, there being no change In
balance of the closing price*:
Amalgamated Copper. 8XM«.
American Car and Foundry, 43%.
American Smelting. 117V4.
American Sugar. 122.
A mprli'in T/1K0r*r>r> nf/^ QQ1/

Atchison. Top. & S. Ke., 'JO.
Bait.more & Ohio. W/t.
Brook:y Rapid Transit, 5t»%.
Canadian Pacific. 172%.
Chesapeake & Ohio, 34%.
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul, 131%.
Colorado Fuel & Iron, 31.
Distillers Securities, 04%.
Erie, common. 24Vj.
Erie, 2d preferred. 41%.
General Klectric, 1ST.
Great Northern, pfd., 131%.
Interboro Metropolitan, pfd., 45%.
Kansas City Southern, pfd., 57
Manhattan Elevated, 131.
Mo., Kansas and Tex., com.. 33%.
New York Central, 111%.
Northern Pacific, 12ti%.
Pacific Mail Steamship. 20%.
Pennsylvania li. R., 122.
Pressed S'eel Car, IJOV*.
Reading. 1CJA.
Republic St< el and Iron, 28%.
Rock Island common, Zx.
Southern Pacific. 78.
Southern Railway, 11H4.
Tennessee Copper. .'8).
Union Pacific. 136%.
U. S. Steel. 36.
T\ S. Steel, pfd.. 99
Woolen Goods, 25V4.

BONDS.
Cons. Tob. 4's, 104%.

rrTTT n~D A T~KT V A Hvrwo
Auij uan m n ivn »'i g. o,

CHICAGO. July 10..The wheat market
opened weak because of liquidating sales,
based largely on expectation of a bearish
government crop report". Rain;, in the northwestalso olTset higher prices at Liverpool.
September wheat opened at 5K>%a!WVfc and
sold at 'J5.
Corn was easier. September sold at 34'.A.
September oats opened a shade to '/la^

higher at and Fold at 3SH4.
Provisions were quiet. September pork

opened at 1C.30. Lard was 8D.1, and ribs
at o.o«:?2Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, July 10..Closing: WheatSpot.steady; No. 2 red western winter.

Is. '.M.; futures ea'Sy; July,-7s. 2%d.; September7s. 4'sd.; December 7s. tiVid.
Corn.Spot, iiuiet; Hess dried, 5s. Vid ; old

northern, ,js. 'J^2d.; futures quiet; July nominal,September, 4s. ll^d.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, Mil.. July 10.WHEAT.Easier;

spot, contract, l>2',att2U,; sjmt. No. 2 red western,H2:*4a'J3; Jul}'. IC iali:',; August, t»2',iaWW4; September,04; steamer No. 2 reil. Sji,.jaSo%; receipts,3.153 bushels; southern by sample, TOaUO; southernon grade, SSi^a'.^'i.
COKN-Steady; spot, mixed. 00'iaCl; No. 2white. CO^atil: July. tiUftaUl; August. timaillS;Senteujl>er. Ol^aOi"*: steamer niixci r,c..M:t- .

ceipts, lls.'MS bushels; southern white com, 07uGl*
soul hern yellow corn. 57aGl.
DATS.Firm; No. 2 white. 52a52V*; No. 3 while

50Uu51^; No. 2 mixed, receipts, 4,820bushels.
KYK-I>ull; receipts, S*5 bushels.
HAY.Steady. uu<-hanged.
liKAIN FKKIUHTS.Firmer; steam to Liverpool,

per bushel. Id. July; Cork for orders, per quarter,
4s. Gd. August.

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnlijed by E. K. Cbtpmnn ft Co. (G. B. Chli>mau.manager), member* New York Stuck Exchange.1301 F *t. n.w.

. ... . Open. nigh. r.ow. Close.
num* uwmion 20% 20% 20% 2G%British Col. Copper.... 9% 9%9%Chicago Subway 25 23 24% 24 ViCumberland Kly '.»% 9% 9% 9>4l>ominion Copi»er f>% f>% 5% 5%I>m:i£I:ih Copper 9% ->7- y%|Kly Consolidated 11-10 11-10 I 1Greene Canauea 10% 10% 10% 10%Greene Gold Silver l\ 1% 1%1%,Micmac Gold 4 V* 4% 4 4l/iMitchell Mining 3% 3% 3% 3%NYvnda-Utah 5%5 5V*Niplaalng Mining 10% 10% 10^4 10%

Brighton First Race.
BRIGHTON BEACH, July 10,-Flrst race,handicap: thri?e-vear-olds and up; six furlongs.Roseben.1 to 1 and 8 to 5, first;Suffrage, 4 to place, second; Herodotus,third. Time, 1.12.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

Dealings in shares of the Washington
Oas I-ight Company continued to be the

feature of the local stock market today,
and under well-sustained buying the

price advanced from yesterday's close.
C!>si.to 70Vb and and sixty-day optionsbrought TOV4- On the tloor of the
exchange the coterie of younger biokers.
who have been most active in taking
practically all offerings in the Issue, did
not hesitate to predict that the end is noiwhere in sight and that Oas will soar

materially above existing figures.
Speaking privately, one broker, who is

said to be on the "inside" In the present
movement, even ventured the statement
that Gas will cross Capital Traction, and
when the extreme optimism of this declarationdrew a quizzical smil*!, he terminated
the interview with the injunction: "Well,
you may Just watch developments and see
how far away from the ultimate results
this prediction proves to bo." Capital
Traction quotations today were 127 and
12S-H. and, even discounting a possible
drop in that security. Gas must climb
steadily to reach and pass the level.
One of the vouneer brokers who has been

operating extensively In gas for some time
past took everything in sight around 70
this afternoon and closed the day's business
l>y offering $70 for any part of 5.000 shares.
On direct sale today a total of H.V1 shares
changed hands, and options were offered
and accepted on 20l> additional.
A letter from Secretary \V. B. Orme of

the Washington Gaslight Company to
the officers of the stock exchange was read,
ns follows-
"Ky order of the board of directors of

this company, the usual quarterly dividend
will be paid on the capital stock August 1,
l!x)7. to stockholders of record July 1.1,

and the stock transfer books will be
closed from the evening of July 15 to the
miirnlns of August 1.
Mitchell Mining remained practically uncnanged,and the only trai.-action today

was the transfer of sixty shares at 15^.
For t..e first time In many moons the call

of S. P. Service Corporation brought forth
a buyer, and the sale of fifteen shares is
shown by the record.
The directors of the Washington Loan

a: a Trust Company announced by letter
to the exchange today that the sixtieth
regiiJdi quarterly dividend of IVfe per cent
on the capital stock ha- been declared, payableAugust 1. The :tork transfer books
of the company will be closed from July

to A virus t..
The Russo-Chinese Rank has engaged

$1 .ooo.oou gold for export to Paris tomorrow.This makes the total outgo since the
present movement began $2S,5oO,(X)0.
London settlement began today, and quotationsare now for new account.
Today's downward movement began with

I-otidon selling, and there was a heavysupplyof stocks by the bear traders. One
firm alone sold over l!u.0O0 shares.
The borrowing demand for stocks Is not

large. Inquiries are made for the actives,
but the demand does not show a big shortage.It is thought in some large offices
that there is demand privately. At any
rate, every good authority declares the existenceof a fair shortage.
The hanks yesterday last $4.'!1,000 in their

operations with the subtreasury, but for the
week they have gained J.'tS2.<M*>, which compareswith the gain in the preceding week
of $2.92r>.o00. The subtreasury is debtor at
the clearing house this morning in the sum
of $42.SOO.

Heavy offerings of stocks were made bythe room element this morning at the opening.Most of this was. of course, short
stock. Gossip on the board was bearish,
and the board crowd will sell on all strong
spots for the present.
The proposed consolidation of the United

States Leather Company has been enjoined.
All sorts of rumors circulated today concerningthe Union Pacific subscription. It

is taken for granted now in most large inntitutlonsthat subscription is a failure
more through lack of money than Inclination.
Copper stocks in London demoralized,with over three points decline in Rio Tin-

IOS.
Japan will not raise any public loan

during the current fiscal year terminatingMarch. 1!107.
Expected offerings of finance bills will

bring exchange below gold exports figuresIf time money hardens.
Long Island earnings.May, net Increase.$25,114, and for five months, $101,978.
Regular semi-annual dividend on Nashvilleand Chattanooga.

Today's Government Xeceipts.
National bank notes received today for redemption,$st>!t.8S6. Government receipts;

From internal revenue, customs,
$1,455,773; miscellaneous, $143,0U3. Expenditures,s^uouo.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.WashingtonRwy. an<l Klec. 4s, $1,000 at 81V», $500 at Sl%.Potomac Electric Light 5s, $4,000 at 102*/iWashingtonRwy. and Klec. com.. 100 at o7, 50

at 37.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 10 at 77.
Washington Gas, 25 at 0!)%, 5 at 00%, 25 at

00%, 25 at 09%. 50 at 70. 25 at 70. 25 at 70,25 at 70, 25 at 00%, iOO at 70. 25 at 00%, 25 at
70, 25 at 70, 25 at 00%. 75 at 00%. 75 at 70,25 at 70, 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%.Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone, 5 at 43%.Mitchell Mining. 00 at 3%.

S. 1\ Service Corp., 5 at 113, 10 at 113.
After call.Washington Gas cert., $2,000 at 100,$1,000 at 100.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s, $2,000 at 81%.Washington Gas, 100 at 70% (buyer tJO), 100 at

70% (buyer 00). 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%,23 at 70%, 25 at 70%. 25 at 70%. 25 at 70%.
GAS BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Washington Gas 4s 05102
Washington Gas cert. 6s 106 110

RAII.ROAH BONns
Capital Traction 5s 100% 110%Anacostla anil Potomac 5s 103City and Suburban 5s 68
Columbia 5s 102 103%Columbia Cs 101) * 110Metropolitan 5s 108% 110Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4a.... 81% 81%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Light 5s 102 103Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 108 10!%Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s... 102% 105Washington Market Cs 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 127% 128%Washington Rwy. and Elec. coin.... 37 38Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.... 77 77%Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 295 310Washington Gas 7070%Georgetown Gas SO 90C »sapeake and Potomac Telephone 43 40

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 204 200Lanston Monotype 1313%MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 10%10%Mitchell 3% 3%NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 105 175Capital 200 210 City 144 150Columbia 2!>5315Commercial

........ .v fciwFarmers and Mechanics' 31S 340Lincoln 130 140Metropolitan 315 330Riggs 005Second 14t)Va 154Traders' 125155Washington . 401420Washington Exchange 130140
TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.

\merlcan Security aud Trust 250 300National Safe 1S5100Union Trust 124130Washington Loan and Trust 108 *205^4Washington Safe 35
SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.

Home Savings 310
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings. 13VfcUnion Sarings 200280

Fill IS INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 23 33Columbia 9 11Commercial 5
Corcoran 74Firemen's....! 2022Franklin 57 63German American 265
National t'nlon 7
People's 6V6Potomac 28 30

8 ®
Tl'li- INSURANCE STOCKS.

ColumMf. 4 5Real Estate 86
Washington .5

MlSf!KLLANKft!!S STftPi'o
S. P. Serrlce Corp 113
(irapbopbone rum S 45tirajiliopbone pM 8082Fidelity storage 11»V4 133Security Storage. 170 100Wanhlnston Market IHViUnion Trust Warrants 80S2

Her.vy Furniture for Army.
A board of officers to consist of Col. WilliamS. Patten, assistant quartermaster

general; Capt. James E. Normoyle, quartermaster.and Capt. Robert II. C. Kelton.
quartermaster, has been appointed to meet
in New York city for the purpose of selectingstandard samples for heavy furniture
to be supplied to officers' quarters under
Instructions to be Issued by the quartermastergeneral of the army.

I Automobiles are being rather extensivelyadopted by the United States governmentfor transportation of the mails.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.
Quotations given below are for large

lota. Jobbers' prices from lc to 2c higher.
EGGS..Nearby fresh Virginia, 17 H;

west Virginia and southwest Virginia,
lOVsal"; Tennessee. North Carolina,
10.
BUTTER. Creamery, fancy. 26a2GVi.

Western firsts. 24a2o; seconds, 22a23.
Process, fancy, 21Vsa22; lair to good. -Ua
21. Store-packed, fresh. 15ultl.
CHEESE..New York state factory,

new, large. 15%alt>.
POULTRY. Chickens, spring. per lb..

21a23; hens, per lb., 14al5; roosters, per
lb., 7a8; keats. per lb.. 10; turkeys, per
lb., 12a 13.

' DRESSED POULTRY. Hens, choice,
per lb., 15a 10; roosters, per lb.. 9al0;
chickens, per lb., 25a30; ducks, per lb.,
1 la 13.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes. N. Y. state,

per bu.t G0a75; new potatoes, per bbl..
No. 1, li.0OaJ.5O; No. 2, 1.00al.25; carrots,
new, per bunch, 3; cucumbers, per basket,
1.25al.75; per box, 1.50; onions, Texas
Bermuda, per crate, 2.25: peppers, per
carrier, l.OOal.73; tomatoes. Miss., per
carrier, 1.4iiy 1.50; bu. box. S.OOa.'t.ju; cabbage.per bbl., 7,">al.t>0; eggplant, Fla.,
per crate, 1 ~>0a2.'J.">; squash, per basket,
5'ial'H); snap beans, per bu., Toal.OO;
per bbi.. 2.50a.1.0i>; wax beans, per bu.,
1.1 )0 npw beets uer bunch. let-
tuce, per bbl., l.OOal.OO; kale, per bbl.,
OOal.OO; spinach, per bbl., 1.00a2.'J0; rhubarb.per doz.. 20a30; peas, per bbl., l.UOa
1.00; asparagus, per bunch, 6a30; corn, N.
C.. per crate. 1.25a2.20.
GREEN FRUITS.Apples, packed, per

bbl., 3.00a7.00; new southern, per bbl.,
2.00a3.00; oranges, Cal., per box, 3.50a4.75;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a8.00; pineapples,
per crate, 1.20a3.00; peaches, per crate,
I.00a3.00; cantaloupes, per crate, 1.00a
3.00; watermelons, each, 20a40; puma, N.
C., per crate. 1.25a2.25; raspberries, red,
per quart. 2(la2S; black, per quart, lOaltt.
HAY AND STRAW..Timothv, choice.

22.50a23.00; No. 1. 22.00a22.00; No. 2,21.00a
22.00; mixed hay. 17.50a20.50; clover,
10.00al7.00. Straw, rye. bundle, ll.OOa
II.00; rye. machine thrash, S.OOaS.OO;
wl'-'at. C.0OaC.70; oat straw, per ton. 6.00.
JL.IVK STOCK..Cattle, extra, imr cwt.,

5.50aG.00; butolier, per cwt.. -"i'lO; ordinary,per cwt.. 2.50a3.00. Hogs. per
cwt.. gross. 0.30. Sheep. 3.00a3..>0; lambs,
spring, choice, "n"^. Calves, choice, per
lb., (>V4a7; medium, per lb . Va- Cows,
prime, fresh, each. 35.00a50.00; common,
each, 20.00a30.00; old and dry, each, 10.00
a 12.00.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs. No. 1. per lb.. 13;

No. 2. 12; No. 3, 10. Hounds. No. i, per lb..
10; No. 2, i>; No. 3, 8. I.oins, Wo. 1, per
lb.. 13; No. 2, 12; No. 3. 11. Cliu-ks, No. 1,
i»*>r lh S: No. 2. 7; No. 3. 0.
WOOL AND HIDES. . Wool, washed,

free of burrs, per lb., 30a33; wool, unwashed.per lb., -7. Hides, jre^n, per
lb.. S); dry. per lb., Ida 18. Shsopskins,
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry. each, 7,"ial.'J5.
Calfskins, green, each. 1.35a 1. 5< >.
GRAIN..Wheat, choice, !)la!)3; fair to

good. 83a8S; ordinary. 74aS(. Corn,
shelled, white. OlaO.'t; yellow. Olatkl; ear.
3-\">a.'i.40. Oats, western, white. No. 2.

mixed, 01a53. Bran, per ion, 20.00
a2C.OO.

rrr -n -*T/-VT7T» T» «P TTTHTPTJ AX
W. D. JIUJCjXVXV O £ UX'lliAAiJ.

Bean of Government Clerks Borne to
Grave by Army Comrades.

Funeral services over the remains of WilliamR. Noerr. who died Sunday night at
his home, 214.'? K street northwest, were

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at his late
residence. The services were conducted hy
Rev. S. Reese Murray, pastor of the Union
M. E. Church. Rurlal was in Glenwood
cemetery.
I'oiomac rusi, r*o. 11, o. a. rc., 01 wmcn

the deceased was Junior vice commander,
had charge of the servicr; at the grave,
under the direction of Commander W. A.
O'Meara. Chaplain J. Tiler Powell offeredprayer. The pallbearers, members of
the post, were J. Tyler Powell. George W.
Gladman, John H. Kandolph, Jnmes T.
Sheckles, William V. Sma.uolT, William II.
Braun, Isaac Quackenbush and W. A.
O'Meara.
Mr. Noerr, who was the oldest clerk in

the government in point of service, was
seventy-two years of age. His wife, Mrs.
Mary Noerr. and two daughters. Mrs. Sus'e

irwm aiiu ivirs. jesse r isner, survive mm.

TRIED TO END LIFE.

Washington Man Attempts Suicide in
Baltimore.

The police received information this morningthat Edward T. Burns, the deaf mute
who was reported to have disappeared from
his home. 4J1 Delaware avenue southwest,
last Saturday, had attempted suicide in
Baltimore yesterday. It is stated that he
was walking near Water and rrederlek
Btreets yesterday about noon, when he shot
himself in the -feft temple. Two shots were
tired and both took effect.
Policeman Perry Frank was attracted to

the scene of the shooting by hearing the
shots, and when lie reached the wounded
man the latter handed him a tablet upon
which was written: "A deaf mute.Kdward
T. Burns. 421 Delaware avenue southwset,
Washington, D. C\.I am very sick.Ci. H.
Burns, 13U West Montgomery street, Maryr
land."
After handing the tablet to the policeman

Burn* became unconscious and was unable
anrthinp -a i< li f 1< »n ;il T!io tut1ir*o.

man had him removed to tile City Hospital,
where th<- surgeons found lie was in a criticalcondition. It is stated that his recovery
is not expected. Burns was employed at
the works of a local bottling company.
Saturday morning ahou* 5:.'i0 o'clock lie left
his boarding house to go to work. Failing
to return, his friends appealed to the police
to find him. Nothing was heard about him
until last nigut, when it was learned that
he had shot h'ias>felf.

SCALES NEEDED SEALS.
.......

Inspectors' Crusade Against Hucksters
Results in Arrests.

Inspectors from the office of weights and
measures are making a crusade against
hucksters who are using scales not properly
sealed and tested and which do not conformto the standards, giving short weights.
Three hucksters wore fcharged in the Police
Court this morning with using scales not
properly tested, and each forfeited $5 collateralinstead of standing trial. They were
Parker Sinit'h, Harry E. Keller and Thomas
Meekins. .ifejistant Sealer George Howe
discovered, these men making sales from the
unsealed scales in the southeast section of
the city yesterday.
David Trushinsky, who keeps a meat marketat 13<>0 South Capitol street, was also

charged with using a spring balance scale
that had not been tested. He forfeited }5
collateral also instead of standing trial beforeJudge Kimball.

THE LONDON MARKET.

LONDON. July 10..American securities
opened weak and % to 1% below yester-
day's New York closing. The decline was
led by Amalgamated Copper and Union
Pacific.

London Closing Stocks.
I.ONDON,*July 10. 4 p.m.

CouhoIs for money WH
Consols for account 84V.*
Anaconda 12^i
Atchison 93 Vi
Atchison pfd 08
Baltimore and Ohio 91)
Canadian Pacific 178%
Chesapeake and Ohio 30
Chicago Great Western 11^
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 13<»Uj
De Beers 23%
Denver an»l Kio Grande 28%
Denver and Itlo Grande pfd 74
Krie 24%
P.pU» 1-t .if,i «v>
Krie 2d" pM ....i i III! I 44
Grand Trunk. ... . 20%
Illinois Central 140
Louisville uud Nashville 11&V6Missouri, Kansas and Texas 34V4New York Central 118
Norfolk and Western 77*4Norfolk and Western pfd 8(1
Ontario auri Western 37-14Pennsylvania 63%Hand Mini'- 5%
lteadln*? 53%
Southern Railway 20%
Southern Railway pfd 70
Southern I'a-'ifie 80*i.
Union Pacitt 140V*
I'nlou Pacific pfd 89
Tjnlted States Steel...
I nited States Steel pfd lOl-Va
Wabash.... 1*%
wanasn pru
Spanish 4a fc3V4
Bar Bilver. steady, *./. »>' ti» v.
Money, l-%a2>4 per .vat
The rate of dlst*oiuifc in the o»vrvi r for short

hills la :-i'iaM% per c»Jt.
The rate of discount In the pen .narret for threemonthsbills U 3 7-10*31* per cent.

WINS SECOND HONORS
Success of Columbia Commanderv'sDrill Team.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONTEST

St. Bernard of Chicago Finishes in

First Place.

PARADE OF UNIFORMED MEN

Next Triennial May Be Held in This

City.Applause for Mascot

Goat.

Special Dlspntrh to The Star.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. V., July 10Thegreat drill contest of the Knlgbt.s

Templar is over and the team of Columbia
Commandery. No. 2, of Washington, D. C..
after a spirited and splendid contest, carriedoff second honors.
The drill was witnessed by thousands,

who cheered lustily for the District sir
knights as they went through the various
evolutions with machine-like regularity
and the swing of trained regular tfoops.
The lirst place was won by St. Bernard

Commandery of Chicago, with Colombia a
hot second. It is said there was only a few
slight differences between the two leading
teams, and the judges decided in favor of
the Chicagoans because they luid won by
but a few points.
From the beginning of the contest it was

said to be the toss of a penny whether the
decision would go to Chicx-go or to Washington,and the ir.en of Columbia Coramanderyare everywhere the recipients of
praise and congratulations on the excellent
showing they made.
The third prize was r, on by Rapet Comm.anderyof Indianapolis, with Knglewood

Commanilery fourth.
From the outset it appeared that the flght

for the driii honors would lie between St.
Bernard, Columbia and Kaper. and while
tiie Washingtonians are somewhat disappointedbecause they did not win first place,
yet Capt. Frank K. Gibson and his men arc
as "happy as clams at high tide" over the
honors and prize they will take bark home
with them. They realize that the teams
they competed with had been drill ng hard
and persistently and had almost reached
the paragon point of perfection, and thereforeto Jake s.'i ond place in such a contest
was aumcient honor.

Big Parade Yesterday.
The day of the hig Knights Templar paradewas yesterday, and all Saratoga was

filled with expectations. The strain of mar!tial music was heard In every direction as
the sir knights of the various commanderies
marched to the placea assigned them for
formation. "Onward, Christian S jldiers,"
was heard from nearly every band.
Columbia Commandeiy Monday eveningkept open house, and although no

were Issued th° crowd was immensj. The
commandery did itself proud, and souvenirs
and hospitality were handed out. All th»
constituent commanJeries of the Districtrailed and pledged their loyalty in wishingthe host success In the prize drill. Amongthe commandcries which paid their respectsin a foody were Knglewood. No. 5t(,Chicago; Hanselmann, Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Damascus. No. 58. Chicago. It was pastmidnight before the headquarters closed.
The sir knights of the District have made
their presence felt, and no one would be
surprised to see the next triennial In Washington,D. C. Atlantic City and Chicago
are in a heated tight for the plum, and the
Capital city is figuring as a compromisecity.
One of the contenders for flu* nrUo

Raper of Indianapolis, endeavored to steal a
march on Columbia and get on the lace track
first yesterday morning. The Indiana men
were due there at 5:M0 o'clock a.m., but
Capt. Gibson had Columbia's team up at 4
o'clock, and although the sir knights had
been In bed only a few hours, they respondedto the call like true soldiers. Hot coffee
was served at 4:.'!<> o'clock, and the surprise
of Raper members wis great when they
aligiited from their automobiles at 5:30
o'clock and found the District boys in possesionof the track. The final drill before
the contest was the best yet, and Columbia
stock went up in the betting. "St. Bernard'"
of Chicago was the favorite.

TKo a ,-;i J.*.l #-11i
,v»io M< >iivu in viic tuiiumni; oraor:

Raper, Columbia. St. Bernard, Englewood
and Ivanlioe of Milwaukee.
The great parade is a thing of the past.The District had the honor of headingthe tenth division preceding the NewYorkstate sir knights. The District sir

knights were headed by the Grand Commandery,D. C, under command of Right
Eminent Sir Thomas P. Morgan, followed
by Washington Commandery, No. 1, and
band, under command of Eminent Sir John
S. Beach: Columbia, No. 2. with Baumleln's
Albany Band of sixty pieces, led by the
cracn aruin major or tne united States,
"Johnny" Whallen.

Others in Line.
No. 2, under command of Eminent Sir

Chas. E. Baldwin, was followed by Orient,
No. 5, with the 1st Regiment Drum Corps,
under command of Eminent Sir Tompkins,
followed by De Molay Mounted Coramandery.No. 4, under command of EminentSir James I... Marshall. There were
about 200 swords in line from the District,
and the Washington contingent was one of
the features of the narade. Columbia Com-
mandery's goat, with Its blanket covered
with medals, horns varnished In gold, with
black and white ribbon tied to horns, made
a hit and was the only mascot in line.
When the Columbia Commandery drill
team. Capt. Gibson commanding, marched
In commandery front down Broadway the
spectators applauded.
The alignment was perfect and stretched

from curb to curb. Only one other organizationin line maintained the commandery
front formation In parade, it being Louisville,No. 1, Ixiulsvllle, Ky., which won
flrst prize at San Francisco three years
ago. Sir Kniffht Charles S. Domer, a memhornf Columbia. «1 r 111 tPiim fnpmorlu

captain of the National Fencibies, greatly
aided Capt. Gibson in perfecting this most
difficult movement.
The Baumleln Band gave a concert at

Columbia's reception yesterday afternoon
The drill team members, however, retired
at U:30 o'clock, to secure much-needed rest
and be In pink of condition for drill today.
The march and movements executed In line
of march yesterday gave them confidence,which was badly needed.

It is estimated that 12,»)00 swords were In
line. The parade was three hours in passinga iriven nnint. Twentv-one thousand
sir knights are registered here.

r\ / WANT
HELP

vU TODAY

The advertisements for
help published in today's
Star, on Page 12, are as follows::::::::

MALE FEMALE
Mat.ilne Opt la-tor Cliamberiuald
porter < 'ashler
Soda Wat or Boys Irouers
Maker S'archer
Laborers Correspouden ta
Tinner I<auudrcs*
Storekeeper Canvassers
Bookkeeper Nurses
Salesmen Clerks

Bogr» Stenographer*Correspondents Hotiseworkera
Clerks Cooks
Agents

This interests every one
who wants a good situation.

FINANCIAL.

4^+"i
3* Established O

«|* Capital
4* Surplus and Undivided Profits..
X Deposits More Than

^ rn r-vt ll

I Tfi© (y©n
| Mationi
4» Officers:
J* Frederick C. Stevens... .Pres.
T* R. A. Chester.. . ist Vice Pres.
* N. II. Shea 2d Vice Pres.

IWF W lnto ( t c li in r
f--w » > . > » liUV. . . . \^U.?lliV I

i» V. B. Dcyhcr Secretary
4» Directors:

P. J. Rrennao Normau Oalt
i Walter A. Brown Win. F. Ham

Jamea A. Cablll Hudolph KaufTmaOB
X Robt. A. Cheater Italnh W. Lee

Myer C*»hen Arthur C. Moars
Wm. A. H. Church Win. A. Miarns

g* Samuel f». Cornwell John L. Kewbold
tM. J. Colbert Clarence H. Rheem

II. Ilradler HivMrod Frederick C. Stevens
J. J. Darllnjrton N. H. Shea
Victor II. I)ej!»er Charlos F. Schneider

George W. White

i Cormier D4tf

Wp are offering a first-mortgage l»ond that %ve

ran strongly recommend as a safe Investment to
yield about

7%
Over half of the issue lias already been placed

with banks, trust companies and conservative investors.
Circulars upon application.

Lawrence Barnum <& Co.,
Bankers,

1421 F St., Washington, D. C.
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg.
myH-\r.f.m,153t,20

;;T*sgtisesis^?agii!issis*ssgs«!issse3e«iM»rjj
Capital and Profits Over.$1,425,000 JJj
Deposits More Than $0,100,000 »

~'l C»
"9 en

s Company's s

i TRUST OEPT, §
Will Attend to «

Your Busiiniess rBR

.affairs during your ab- Si
scnce from the city; col-
lecting rents, paying insur- 5
ance, etc. Best service, S

s s
< reasonauie cnarges. '*

a Safe Deposit Boxes «

m .for valuable papers and other jgsmall belongings. rented $."> year, gSILVER STORED In our Are and "

burglar proof banking vaults.
M

;§ National Savings & §
Trust Company,

g Cor. 15th and Ne\* York Ave. Z
S FORTY-FIRST YEAR.
3 JjlO- w.f,m,4S n

iwaar-nnisii:'

TDTOW Much of
JUi Yoiur Income
.are you laying aside for the
"rainy day"? Start an account
in our Savings Dept. and be
prepared for adversity.
C7INTEREST PAID on savings. Funds

payable on demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK.

JylO-2Krt

Do you mean to work for
a salary all your life, or are

you laying something asMe
each pay day to start in
business yourself with?

Homme Savnogs Bank,
7th and Mass. Ave. N. W.

Branches:
7th and H Sts. N. E.
436 7th St. S. W.

Deposits more than a Millionand a Half.
1.1 A
jjtvu in

TIIE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT COM I*A NY*.
Incorporated, 91*5-918 I'a. ave. n.w., Washington,
D. C., July 8. 1S»07..The directors of thin companyhave declared n semi-annual divideiid of
two per cent, payable August 1. to stockholder*
of record of July 24, 11*07. Dividends will only
he paid to those in i>ossession of the certificates
of the new incorporation. Books for the transferof stock will be closed from July 23 to August1, inclusive.
GEO. C. UENNING, Secretary and Treasurer.

jyl0-eo,3t

E. Q. Smith.
Lee D. Latimer.
Chas. F. Nesbit.

HERE'S as much money to
#i i ue maue in reat esiaie 111vestmentstoday as there

ever was.and we can direct
you to the best propositions to be
had.

The F. H. Srmtifo Co.,
11408 N. Y. Ave.

JtO-2S<1

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

PARIS, July 10..Closing: Three per cent
rnntil C QS frflTlfQ PAntimiia *1
iviiw-, iui luc account.
Exchange on London, 25 francs 15 centimesfor checks.

BERLIN. July 10..Exchange on London,
20 marks 44pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates.Short bills. 5 per cent;

three months' bills. 4Vfc per cent.

Government Securities,
flit]. Asked.

2 per cents, registered. 19.10 105 205%
2 per cents, coupons, 1930 105 105%
3 per cents, registered. 1908-18.... 102*4 103
3 per cents, coupons, 1908-18 103 103%
3 per cents, coupons, small, 1008-18 101%
4 per cents, registered, 1025 128Vi» 120
t LH r (.'(.'Ills, iuu|iunn, » t l .OVj
District of Columbia 3.05a. 1024... 114Vj
4 per cent*. Philippine, 1914 34.... 109Vfe
2 per ceil is. Tunama 104% 105^

Building Permits Issued.
Inspector Aahford issued the following

building permits today:
To P. J. Nee, one three-story brick warehouseat rear 013 H. street northwest; estimatedto cost $1,!M)0; architects. W. L.. Webster& Co.; builders, Piper & Kenyon.
To Harold Davis, one two story frame

dwelling at 3301 Pierpont stieet northwest;
estimated to cost $4,<>00; architect. E. D.
Ryerson; builder. Haroid Davis.

FINANCIAL.

ctobcr 19, 1904. *t*
a
*

*

$500,000.00
$212,000.00 X

$.2,500,000.00
.....-I *.

4»
O Tl A

mieraai f
si Bank. I+

F.rOSITORS ill this T
VV )/ bank arc assured of

uniformly courteous *

treatment and every X
advantage compatible with ap- *T\
proved hanking procedure.

If - i.i-.
11 ^<Jll CI- Idle IlitllKlllg

service of tlie very highest ***
character you'll find the serv- t*
ice we render most satisfac- »
torv.
Confer with us at your earliestconvenience if desirous of ?

starting a new account or niak- j
j ing any cliangc in present
| banking connections.

n and Q Sts. I
+

I 11^t*»c«** ...

I The Washington Lcan|
and Trust Company. |

I Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000. |
Allows Interest on deposits sub- s
ject to check. |Accepts Trusts created by Will fs

& or otherwise.
P Manage-; Property as agents for 2
g the owners.

>,8jl Rents Safes and Stores Valuables ^M In fireproof vaults.
*S Furnishes Letters of Credit for g§ Travelers and Issues Drafts on 2
g . all foreign countries. Q
h JOHN JOY EDSON. President. j§«K mjlT-r.m.w.tt w

"WAT MM I jIII FOBS WW"!4> <£»«& Cowaills Query to Investors. «?»

r I ran help you In a variety of ways. If ?J, you have a vacant lot I can suggest a plan
**> 10 illbkc n prnnmoie. 11 you nave a mum- ^
«K> Ing that should be improved I can point a
*|| out means of Improvement. If you are

y thinking of building.anything from a modf|Jest cottage to an ornate business block. 2
& I can show you how to got full value f«*r £
<|» money invested. Look me up! Ask N'a<%poleon's famous question."What Has lie
y Done?".alnjut

I |f Arthmir CowsdH9|
3, The Builder Who Makes Good," J4" 301 COUJLIADO I1LDO.. 14TII & O STS. A

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS *2.843.883 83

SCRPLC8 227.J30.0S
PATS FOLK I'EH OEM INI EllEST.

LOANS MONET ON HEAL ESTAT&

CFFICE. 030 11TH ST. N.W.

iKniiirw nrmi

President.
JOHN COOK.

Secretary.«p!2.f-28
AN ANNUITY ISSUED BI

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Onnrnr'p** u fixed Income far life, which lncoma
Is protected Ly over fwr hundred and ninety Ats
millions of assets which have accumulated in a
aoccessful business experience of alxty four year*.
U.iu-b will l>e furuiohed upon request.

THOMAS P. riORQAN
Manager for T>1»*tr!ct of Columbia.

No. 1323 I'tft n «

£ecom! itorj frou* room. Ttlci'bnoe Main I'M.
»»4-36Qt

4* 4*
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.SIKI'LUS, $1.400.000.
SWT EfTERS Ofc

CREDIT Issued.
.Drafts issued direct on principalcities of the world.
.Money transmitted by cable.
.Exchange bought and sold.
.Invest merits& co!l(>rti">n<;mad<»
.Stocks & Bonds bought&sold.
OS (nf(nf^ National

BANK,
Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury
Jy4-ISd

fr 4*

PAYING PROPERTY.
VAiir Im nrnniiil nmn^rtv nnirtif t it

pay you. If It doesn't vou ought to
dlscorer the reason. <!ood managementhaa more to do with this questionof profits than anything elae.
Ac. any one of the large number of
property owners whose Interests we
look after. They un» satisfied. That
Is the test.

SwartzeM, Rlheem <&
Heosey Co.,
WAKX1CH BUILDING.

»i > r ;TaLKx northwest.


